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= Cast & Crew Sightings =

== David Jenkins ==
David popped his head out today with all the Jenkins Cut talk going around. @bbviago thank you
for bringing Dad out of hiding!

Our friends at @adoptourcrew captured the fandom reaction pretty well me thinks:

https://twitter.com/bbviago


Also too, @skrifores had a really excellent point about how different the interpretations of this were.
Which way were you all thinking? Any thoughts?

== Kristian Nairn ==
Remember the book Kristian kept hinting about? It's up for preorder! It comes out Sept 24! Wanna
pre-order it? Visit Kristian's Linktr.ee

Src: Kristian Nairn's Instagram

https://www.tumblr.com/skrifores
https://geni.us/beyondthethrone
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4Lpv3Ntn9z/


== Ruibo Qian ==
Our pirate queen singing and playing the guitar for us. In addition... there's some clown/honking
going on because of the note she added to her Instagram. *Resurrection* with 3 tiny stars, anyone?
�



Ruibo Qian's Instagram

== Fuckeries ==
Save OFMD Crew is calling out for some help! Please reach uot to businesses, streamers,
personalities, etc today to bring in more engagement if you have a few spare minutes!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C4MSTENstpy/


== More Watch Party Voting! ==
We need you!

Our crew-mate @iamadequate1 implores you to come vote for the final version of the watch party
hashtags! They're neck and neck!

Final Short Poppies Watch Party Hashtag Poll
Flight of the Conchords Watch Party Hashtag Poll

== Watch Party Reminders ==

https://twitter.com/iamadequate_/status/1765573669084930223
https://twitter.com/iamadequate_/status/1765573030346887552


= A League Of Their Own =
Tomorrow the 7th is ALOTO Episodes 6-7, and then OFMD 6-7
Time: 1-4PM EST/6-9PM GMT
Where: You can watch ALOTO on Amazon Prime

Watch Party Hashtags:

OurFlagMeansBaseball
ALeagueOfTheirOwn
SaveOFMD 



= Mar 4 - Mar 8: Wrecked Season 1 =
Don't have access? DM @iamadequate1 on Twitter or Tumblr

Season 1 watch from March 4th to March 8th. 

Times will be 10pm GMT / 5pm EST / 4pm CST / 2pm PST. 

Saturday there will be a re-watch for those who need to catch up (time TBD) .

Hashtags: 

#WreckedPirates
#SaveOFMD
#RhysDarbyFaction

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards! =
Thank you thank you @melvisik for recognising our dear Gabriel, Nick Kroll! So glad to see some of
the actors from just one episode getting some love! Another card to add to the collection!

https://www.tumblr.com/melvisik


= Pink News =
I realise that Pink News is an actual news site, but they are joining under the fan spotlight tonight for
their continued dedication to #OFMD and quality content/memes.

= Q+ Magazine =
Our friend @spanishjenkies cause Q+ sending some incentive over to Chaos Dad . Just more
reasons to love Q+ for their continued support!

https://www.tumblr.com/spanishjenkies


== STATS STATS STATS ==
Great News Everyone Looks like Season 1 and 2 are ranking in the top 20 Comedy shows in
Germany! WAY TO GO DEUTSCH CREW! Thank you @quirkysubject for the update!!



= @AdoptOurCrew Data Updates! =





== #ReleaseTheJenkinsCut ==
Thank you to @sweet-little-goldfish-stede (@Rowan_ofmd on twitter) for bringing this new
hashtag to our attention! #ReleaseTheJenkinsCut is being used not only for fun, but to
encourage streamers to #AdoptOurCrew! Please feel free to use it liberally, especially with your
favorite BTS scenes!

Also, kind thanks are in order for catching Jenkins trending!



== Love Notes / Morale ==
Hey there lovelies! Today had some pretty great excitement going on! Chaos Dad popped his head
out, Kristian's book got announced, our Ruibo put out a lovely song for us. All good news!

Even though a lot of folks had peaks today, I know some of our crew is still having some troughs, so I
wanted to send out a little reminder that it's okay to have bad days. It's okay to not be as excited as
everyone else. It's also okay to be excited when others are feeling down. We are all individuals and
we all have our unique experiences and struggles we deal with every day.

You don't need to compare your experience to others-- you're allowed to be exactly how you are
right now. If you feel down, give yourself a hug, you don't have to come out of it right now if you're
not ready, but if you are, there are plenty of things happening to give you some joy. 

I was going to save this song for when I wanted to talk a bit about mistakes and dealing with them,
but I think it's pretty applicable to any situation where we're feeling down. It helps keep me
grounded sometimes when I'm not feeling up for things. Here's just a couple lyrics from: "It's Alright -
by Mother Mother"

"It's alright, It's okay, it's alright, it's okay
You're not a demon, there's a reason
You behaved in that way
It's alright, it's okay, it's alright, it's okay
And I believe, yes I believe that you will see a better day
It's alright"

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Ftrack%252F1NCZMAnGrzUmpBzkBlJjNw%253Fsi%253Df9f9339b156948de&t=NjAxYzcyYzYwYzlmY2VjN2NiOWFhMjEwNTc2Y2E5YjY2Y2Y1Zjc0NywxYTdiODAzNDlkZGE0MjA1NzNkM2Y0YTIxZDUwYjg5OGZkMzJlNWEw&ts=1709791176


Another lovely note from @spanishjenkies I thought was really important to include tonight-- Jen is
right, David didn't say stop :) Remember that whenever you're feeling like the gravy basket is feeling
too deep. Chaos Dad is still fighting the good fight in the background and he hasn't told us to throw
in the towel.

Goodnight/G'day Lovelies, hope you all get some rest and have a wonderful day tomorrow!


